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POCAHONT*S TIMES. 
Katorei at ttu pntoH:3   at Mir 

llnton, W.   Va., M  socend- 
claae  matter. 

OALVIM W. PHIOI,    EDITOS 

THDESDAT toptembsr, 10 1908 

IK THE  HIGHLANDS. 

Dr Fleming Writes of Fertile Lands, 
Fair Scenes, and Fat Cattle 

Dr. Fleming, who has been 
spending several weeks in High- 
land county and the niountaiti 
sections of West Virginia adj i. 
cent, writes the following iiitcrest- 
ing account of that fair and fui- 
tile country, which is a scq 10I to i 
former letter published a few 
weeks ago: 

Above Marlinton the valley is 
narrow. The mountains, lik« 
sentinels, guard the winding 
stream. At every station there 
is evidence of new life that is 
pulsing in this new, yot old, 
country. -'Cass'' is the seat of 
one of the largest lumber mills in 
the State. From the summit of 
Cheat mountain the logs are 
brought by rail. At Durbin, 
where the east and west branches 
of the Greenbrier mingle their 
waters, the Coal and Iron road 
goes on to £ kins and to the great 
centres of industry. My ronte 
was eastward. Leaving the rail- 
road at Bartow, where a thriving 
village occupies the spot where 
the cannon of the Federal belched 
forth their iroa hail during the 
battle of Greenbrier river a com 
fertable stage with an accomodat- 
ing driver brought me across the 
huge AUeghany. 

It is interesting to note that the 
name and fame of Colonel Crozet 
is connected with the fine road 
known in former days as the 
Btaunton and Parkersburg Turn 
pike, and also with the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Railroad, the present 
great thoroughfare to the West. 
As one climbs the mountain at an 
easy grade, he is full of admira- 
tion for the genius and skill of 

M&JtggJBjMrT After fifty 

well drained anfl serviceable. 
Vistas of scenery as grand as 

any in the land burst upon the 
Tiew. On the broad top near 
where now stands a pretty church, 
a battle was fought, flare Gen- 
eral Edward Johnson won immort- 
al fame. Eor many miles the 
road winds through farms and 
over ridges where the hemloek, 
with its dark foliage, casts its 
shadows. Just over the way is 
seen the puff of smeke, which in- 
dicates the course of the railroad 
which is hauling away these mon- 
archs of the forest. 

There is no better time to come 
in view of the blue grass valley of 
Crab Bottom, in flighland county, 
than late in the summer afternoon. 
The sun seems to linger on the 
mountain top. Dark shadows 
are beginning to creep across the 
valley. The herds of fine cattle 
are lazily   cropping   the  luscious 

away to market a few'days ago 
which averaged aearly 1,400 
pounds. And they never ate a 
pound of grain t Since the south- 
east storm, the fringe of which 
touched this hi/li land, the nights 
have been cool. The days are 
warm; just warm enough. In 
the shade of a great maple this 
letter is written. Reluctantly I 
must turn my faoe away in a few 
days. But when I think of Lynch- 
burg ind the friends whom I love 
there, there is no regret. 
—Lyicbbcrg News. 

(Continued from page 1.) 
calling them a very low grade of 
:owarJs ralliid tLem atd return- 
d to the fight, fighting them as 
hough he thought of whipping 
he ait Fe f«»1 < ru 1 army with his 

pickets. \\ lion the Ftc'erals came 
in range ef the COL federate bat- 
'eries they opened on them a live- 
ly tire. The Federals succeeded 
in placiig a battery in the Burner 
orchard in the bottom and an 
other rear the old Burner barn on 
the hill, and also began a lively 
Ore on the Confederate position. 
In addition to their batteries, the 
Federals also lined up a consider- 
able force of infantry along the 
base of the mountain opposite the 
Confederate position, extending 
their line to the upper end of the 
bottom. In this position the ar- 
tillery dual was kept up for three 
long hours without any appreci- 
able advantage on either side. 

For the most part the firing 
was wild and exciting. The 
range was from four to six hun- 
dred yards, and, at that dietacce, 
♦he Confederate baterries, firing 
from embrasures, as they did, 
should have rendered the Federal 
position untenable in a very short 
time. Aside from tho picket 
fight, the musketry firing was 
desultory and at long range. 
About 2 o'clock the Federals be- 
gan to fall back to their camp on 
Cheat mountain; Gen. Johnson 
permitting them to retire without 
molestation. On the Confederate 
side, Co. G. of the 31st Regiment 
lost the late W. W. Blaton dan- 
gerously wounded and Philip Wolf 
"■■■"•■»-f^«-   —-—•— ~   J-OTU«   sKfSv"" iinr 

war the remains of a man were 
found in a ravine a short distance 
from where the pickets made their 
last stand which was supposed to 
have been that of Philip Wolf. 

Capt. Dangerfield, of the cav- 
alry, was wounded and lost a foot 
by the explosion of a shell. To 
the best of the writer's recollec- 
tion, there  was no  other  loss on 

ACADEMY 

On Saturday evening, August 
the 28th, jast as the latt rays of 
the setting sun »ere gilding the 
tombstones of Oak Grove Ceme- 
tery, the remains of onr esteemed 
townsman, John C. Campbell, 
were laid to rest in the presence 
of a la.go concourse of sorrowing 
friends and relatives. The pall 
bearers were Modern Woodsmen 
and the interment ceremonies con- 
ducted by them as Mr. Campbell 
was a member of that order. Mr. 
Campbell died at the hospital in 
Marlinton on Friday evening, 
August the 28th, from n juries re- 
ceived from falling from a railway 
speedtr. He was born and reared 
at Gap Mills, Monroe county, and 
was aged 48 years and 18 days. 
He is survived by a wife and 5 
children two eons and three 
daughters. He bought property 
and lived in onr town about 4 
years during wkich time he prov- 
ed his worth as an nprigbt and 
honorable man. A man whose 
sunny disposition and unselfish 
life won for him the esteem of all 
who knew him. Honesty and 
generosity were cardinal principles 
of his character. His big, gener- 
ous hrart would not permit him to 
refuse a favor to anyone.    We dc 

grass.     The   sweet   odonjs^ M.'Willi.™,   Minerva E blue 
t_inm freshly OUUB. meadows. fill 

the dustless   air.    Ten    miles  or 
more to the left the   valley smiles 
Peacefully.     The  springs  which 
form the south branch of the  Po- 
tomac  gush sparkling  from   the 
hills.    And  as  far  OB   the right 
are the streams which are  to lose 
their sparkle in the muddy waters 
of the James.    Nestling ia happy 
seclusion are the white farm houses 
all the more  picturesque  because 
of the grassy lawns which are about 
them. 

It   is said  that  the blue grass 
whieh has made Kentucky famous 
came from Highland county; that 
a traveler over the western trail in 
early days stopped to eat his lunch 
in  Crab    Bottom;    seeing   how 
eagerly his hone ate the grass, be 
pot  in  his saddle bags a piece of 
turf and carried it to his   home in 
Kentucky.    I am told that  the 
grass crop which is the main one 
here, was never so abundant aa it 
is this year; that cattle were never 
finer.      I   looked   at   a her 1 cf 
Herefords  yssterday;  cows  with 
beautiful calves.    These cows will 
weigh from 1,500 to 2,000 pounds. 

From the farm, "The Maples," 
wh«M I write,  some cauls went 

the Confederate side. As to the 
Federal less, we never had any 
information, but have always sup- 
posed that it was small. 

State of West Virginia, 
Pecahontas County, to wit: 

At rules held in the clerk's 
office of the Circuit Court of Po- 
cahontas county on the first Mon- 
day in September, 1908. 
J. S. McNeel, Sheriff of Pocahon 

taa County and as such admin- 
istrator with the will annexed of 

W. L. Williams'    Plaintiff 
vs. 

Neese, Dona Wilkinson, Law- 
rence Clark, Willie Clark, Rob- 
ert Williams, Mary F. Sned- 
egar, MintieMcMillien, W. W. 
Williams W. R. Williams, 
Harry Clark, Morton Clark, i.ra 
Clark, Susie Clark. H, W. Mc 
Neel, F. T, McClintic, S. J. 
Payne, E. L. Beard, Calvin W. 
Nicholas Defendants. 
The object of this suit is to set- 

tle up the estate of W. L. Wil- 
liams and Bubjeet the lands of 
which he died seizsd to the pay- 
ment of his debts. 

This day came the plaintiff by 
attorney and on his motion and it 
appearing by affidavit filed that 
the defendants Sarah M. Williams, 
Minerva E. Neeso, Dona Wilkin- 
son, Lawretce Clark, Willie 
Clark, Robert Williams, Mary F. 
Snedegar, Harry Clark, Martin 
Clark, Ira Clark, Susie Claik are 
non-residents of this State it is 
ordered that they do appear with- 
in one month after the date of the 
first publication hereof and do 
what is necessary te protect their 
Interest in this suit 

Taste:    „ 
J. Q. TTLTOI, Clerk. 

I M. MtClintic, S ,]. 

not think he had an enemy, and 
his death pathetically toucVed the 
whole community. We extend to 
the bereaved family, those who 
were near to him and whose hearts 
have been saddened by the sun- 
dering of sweet ties and tender as 
sociations our heartfelt sympathy. 
Ho who shapea and rules the des- 
tinies of all men and nations, w'll 
wipe away all tears and bring 
about a glorious reunion in the 
beautiful land beyond. 

Mr. ''Doc" Sheets and Miss 
Rachel Board will be united in 
marriage by the K JV. J. C. John- 
son, at the residence of Alex Mc- 
Neil on next Wednesday the 9tb, 
We extend our congratulations 
and wish them smooth sailing on 
life's tempestuous sea. 

S. J. Payne of this place has 
secured the contiact and  will put 

manuel,   on  Bruffey's   Creek for 
$1500. 

The Rev. Hiram Sydenstricker, 
brother of Dr. D. S Sydenttricker 
of this place and who is engaged 
in evangelistic work, delivered a 
series of interesting sermons here 
last week. His able and earnest 
preaching has sot the people to 
thinking and he has been the 
means of accomplishing much 
good here. 

Corn cutting has commenced 
and the crop is excellent. In fact 
this has been a good and bountiful 
season for all products of the farm 
in our ecc'ion. 

Misses Nellie Matheney and 
Clara Overholt, of Covington. 
Va., are visiting fl, A. Overholt 
also Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sharp, 
of Doutbards Creek. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Humes, a girl.  -  

At a County Court eonti rtrd 
and held for the county of I'""* 
hontse, at the Court house tlier ••'. 
on Tuesday, the 25th dav of A<>^ 
n»t. 1!»0S. 

It appearing to the Court fr. i" 
the I'blitioi.H presented and til"'. 
tliHt the puMic ccnvenienc<\ mid 
pul.lie good required that YVing 
Precinct No. 2 of tho iiuntersvilli- 
Magiiterial District, in this eoQ'* 
ty, should lie divided so aa to fon.. 
a i ew voting precinct from a  pan 
of   the   territory    now i nc Wed 

Died, in the city  of Baltimore, 

£2 § 1?h,, ?.0.4t_ ,°f. !L?1i,r0,"e neart 

disease,—Helen, youngest of sev- 
en children of the widowed moth- 
er, Mrs. Cornelia Bennett, who 
spent a summer in Marlinton some 
years ago. Thro' many months 
of acute suffering, we seem to hear 
this dear Christian girl saying to 
the Angels,— 

•'I want to put on my attire, 
Washed white   in the  blood of 

the Lunb, 
I want to be one of your choir, 

And tune my  soft harp to His 
home: 

I want—O I want to be there, 
Where sorrow and sin bid adieu, 

Your joy and your friendship  to 
share. 

To  wonder  and  worship wi*h 
you!" 

A. L. P.    I 

within mid voting precinct No. 2, 
of said dis'rict, aud the court be 
in;: of the opinion that stiJ new 
voting precinct, in the llunters- 
ville Magisterial District aforesaid 
oujit to l>o made, it is- therefore 
ordered that said new voting pre- 
cinct, in said Uuntersville Magist- 
erial District he established to he 
known as voting precinct No. 3, 
Cud t'.e court doth fix tho bound 
aricg aud doth designate the place 
of holding tha elections in fcaid 
voting precinct uu follow, to-wit: 

Voting Precinct N'\ 3, Begin- 
ning at the John J. Kelllsorr ford 
on the Greenbrier River at the 
corner of tho Uuii.ersville^dittiict. 
thence a straight line to- top of 
Bur'.'ey Mouiitur, thence with 
the top of said I'uckUy Mountain 
a northerly direction to Knipp* 
Creek, near the place where tin- 
water fa Is over rock*, by the pub- 
lic road leading fiom .Vmliutoii U< 
lluntersvilh', thence up M*rliut 
Mountain to the tap of same, and 
thence with the top of said Mono 
tain, aud cast ot the S.tm. Moore 
p'ac<«, to a point on Tlioruj Crei-k, 
about i>oe mile from the mouth 
thereof; t.icnce up Thorny Cieek 
Mountain to tho top of sune. and 
with the top of said Mountain to n 
line hctw en t;.c Grcciihauk a"U 
Hnntersville district*, thence with 
the line between aiid districts to 
Greenbrier River, thence down 
said Hirer to the lino between the 
Edray and Uuntersville districts, 
thence with the liue between said 
Edray ami Uuntersville districta 
to the beginning, an I the place for 
holding election* in voting pre- 
cinct No. 3 shall be in the building 
commonly known as the "Offluo", 
at the site where the Grecnbrer 
Mills formerly stood, above the 
town of Marlinton, and the re- 
maining territory, not included in 
the ebove boundary, shall still he 
known as voting precinct No. 2, 
of said Uuntersville district 

And it also appearing to the 
Court, from said petitions afore- 
said, that the public convenience, 
and public good require that a 
change be mado in the lines be- 
tween voting precincts Nos. 2 and 
5, in the Edray  Magisterial   Dist- 

tlie voters atCampbelltown to vote 
in voting precinct No. 5, in said 
district, it is ordered that said line 
be changed 6o as to run aa follows, 
to-wit: 

Beginning at a point on the road 
leading from Stony Creek   to   the 
old   Levi  Gay  houso about   8 0' 
yards   east   of Stony Creek,  near 
the corner of the field at the poii t 
of a rid^e, thence a northwesterly 
course   up   aai J   ridge 30O yar s 
thence a straight line to the horse 
shoe turn in the road above Camp- 
bclltown about 300 yards   east  of 
the Stony Creek   ford   at   Camp- 

[.helltown, thence a straight   line to 
Stony Creek in the bottom   above 
Oampbelltown near where  an  old 
saw   mill stood, and thence with 
the lines between said   voting ore- 
cincts as heretofore established! 

And the Clerk of tho Court 
shall furnish for publication, an 
attested copy of this order to tho 
Editors ot the Pocahontas Times 
and The Marlinton Messenger, two 
newspapers published iu this coun- 
ty, representing the two political 
parties which cast the' highest 
number of votes in the county a: 
the last preceding general election, 
and post an attested copy thereof 
at tho front door of the Court- 
house of this county, and canse all 
o'tlief "nolle es"'required'by sec. G of 
chapter 3 of the Code of West Vir- 
ginia for 1893, to be posted, as 
required iu said section. 

A Copy, Tester 
S- L, Baoww, Clerk. 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 
For Presioer t 

Wil.iam J. Bryan. 
For Vice-President 

J. hn W. K«-n. 
For G- vcrnnr, 

• Lous Bennett. I 

Foi S.cie'ary of State, 
Adam   B    Little/age. 

For Supeiin'erider.t ef Schools, 
I.   B. Buih. 
Fir Auditor, 

Oscar Jenkins. 
Fur Treasurer, 

Jeremiah Miller. 
F..r Attorney Get) era), 

E  U. Morto?. 
For  Judges    Supremo   Court of 

Appeals. 
W   Gordon   Mathews, 

Walter I'endletoa. 
Mclvillo Peck. 
For Congress 

A-idruw Price. 

For S ate Senate 
Jake Fishei*. 
For Sheriff 

J. II. Buzzard. 

F r   Representative 
D  L.   B How. 

For Coamisei >ner 
T. A. Brbfley. 

For AFseraof 
Geoige W. Callison 

F«r Prosecuting  Attorney 
F.   R.  Hill. 

Fi.r Clerk C-unty Court 
8   L. Brown. 

For   Clerk Circuit Ccur: 
T. 8. McXcei. 

For County Surveyor 
J  ha P. Townsend. 

SCHOOL BOOKS AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

OUR LINE IS LARGER AND MORE VARIED 
THAN EVER BEFORE, Including: 

Pencils, Penholders and Penpoints, Rulers, Drawing 
Crayons and Tablets, Spelling Tablets, Examination Tab 
lets, in fact tablets of every description. Slates, noiseless 
and plain, School Boxes, Book Straps and Satchels, and 
things too numerous to mention at prices that are  right. 

Let Us Fit Yoor Children >."•'... 
For School 

S. B. WALLACE & CO. 
DRUGGISTS 

Bank of Marlinton Buildirg 

William Jone*, of L'i hlard 
county, ia i.i this coun'y Lujing 
cattle. 

Cl)de Moere ia I.on o from Ro- 
ancke, v. here he has teen the past 
j Cf- r. 

Mis C A Yesser ai d fimily re- 
tur ted ficm Needa en Monday. 

YOUR DOLLAR 
WO com* back to you If you spend t mi 
born*. It li fon* forever if yeru land It to 
tha Mall-Ortiar Houaa. A glanoa through 
«ur a4«*rtl!irur column! will glva you an 
Ida* whtri It will buy th* most 

Why Sepnd All You Earn? 
Yon might get aiek cr hurt—be prepared t r It. Yon 

might want to make an investment—8tart now—"Takes 
money to make money" you knew. 

You might be v'sit.d hy thieves or fire—An acc< nut with 
us prevents lotfl. 

You WILL become irdeperdent and overcome all the 
above by letting us keep your savings each wetk. Try It 
for a while anWi«w. 

The S ving Habit is s mighty go.id one to get into. 

Come ir, talk it over, a- d get acquainted, "r write us by 
mail. 

The First National Bank 
Capital  and Surplus    $40,000.00. 

u 

THE TWO THINGS 
Nicessary to Possess a Bank Account 

The fits*, is the D.sire if Iuclination. Every on* has a 
wish for money—it is human nature, for it takes money to 
pissees the con.forts ;.nd necessities of life. 

The second requirement is Oae Dollar or more. The 
first deposit need not be large, and after the first money is 
deposited, }ou have a bank account. «• 

The eizs cf your bank account rests with yon. 

The Bank of Marlinton 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

A warrant has been issued for 
the arrest of H. C. Doddrill, of 
Webster county for forgery. Two 
cheeks, one en B B flambrick 
and the other on Amos wooddell, 
came to bank Friday. The forge- 
ries were immediately detected 
and a warrant issued. Doddrill 
anght school a number -of years 
in this county. 

A very interesting and success 
ful meeting was  the County  Sun 
day School Convention  at   A cade 
my,   Monday  and  Tuesday.    It 

Don't Preach About 
Home Trade 

and at the same time send 
your orders for job printing 
out of town. Your home 
printer can do your work just 
as good, and in nine cases out 
of ten he can beat the city 
man's prices, because he pays 
much less for running ex- 
penses. By sending your next 
printing order to this office 
you'll be better satisfied all 
around, and you'll be keeping 
the money at home. 

THE FIRST COST and 
REPAIRS ON A POOR 
TFLEPHONE IN FIVE 
YEARS IS $30, at Least. 

The cost and repairs on a 

GOOD TELEPHONE 

In 5 years at the MOST is less than one half tbia amount. 

We carry a complete stock of Good Telephones and respectfully 
solicit your letters of inquiry before placing your orders, 

Rural Telepdone Equipment our Specialty. 

Ghariestoi) Eleetrieal Supply Gompaay., 

■'■I'll! I 1  I        in 

FOR SALE: One of the most 

voluable residence properties, near ZE'° wy11"^ . . ifor pubhcaticn. 
town, four acres of good  ground,      WANrEr> 

fine residence and all necessary 
outbuildings. Everythiny new, 
Also valuable property in town of 
Marlinton. For further particu- 
lar! applj to Box 60, Majlinton, 

W.  Va. J 

was noped some one would feel 
sufficiently interested in the meet 
ing to write ns a  detailed account 

Spruce  school 
September   1st. 
18* 

A   teacher    for 
to  commence   by 

Apply to Box 

Gilbert Sharp showed ns • wolf 
River apple that weighed a pound 
and three quarters. 

Onr Sympathy 
b always extended to those in 
distress, but we have no sym- 
pathy to waste on the man 
who borrows his neighbor's 
paper when he can have one 
of his own at a mere nominal 
expense. Your home paper 
itomU for yottr interests and 
the interests of yoor horns 
town. It deserves your moral 
and financial support If yon 
are not a member of our 
family of readers yon should 
begin now by sending In your 
subscription. 

To Whom It May Concern. Admlstrator's NatJee. 
I hereby notify all persons that A11 parties holding claims • 

my wife, Madory F. Hinkle, has ****in8t *•» ««tate of Abram Shin* 
left my bed and board without my e^^ ^'d.^ are haroby notified. 

£? 0, Jaoe, ,,,«, jgy .„, „„, 5 ■ pM ~~ 
b« responsible for any debts or selves to be indebted to said estate* 
contracts she may make   after the b7 note or account  are  requested 
above date. to come forward and settle. 

L  K  HIVEL*        , °lW9n Under ^ h*nd **■ 1*«h 

 —: ""•"•      day of Aofust, I90g. 
Genera. Order No^ _ D. F. Shuu^rry, 

All Corrtetot^ereranrCampr    Administrator of Abram Shinne 
m good standi^j^igfng to the berry, Dac'd. 
W.  Va.   Divisiolllj^iJl appoints  ^      ;>  _   ' 
delegates  to a ConvSMion -*d te Spatial notice 
held at Beverly, Rando'ph c-unly, 
at 10  o'clock  a. m„  Sept. 29tb, ~        membe™ of the Focahontas 
1908, to fansect any and all busi'.   . aDty Monday. School   Conven 
ness that may come before it. Each u°n'   which ■aeeta at Aoademy, 
camp will be entitled to one dele- Mond*y- ^ fth,    10:80 a, m. 
gate for every twenty active mem- Wh° Mpect to *tUnd **" P>«**« 
bera in gcod etanding, and one ^^ the Lo0*1 Committee, on 

additional onefor; fraction often £ J^ $£\£fc£. 
.ember., provided that every £ on wh^ £ g *J gj 

camp in good standing ,ba!l be tn».oonvoyanoesmay befurnJebed 
entitled to at lea«t two delegates ir°m Seebert *° Academy. 
-    - Respectfully, 

C. W. EflJUKDGB, 
The Convention of delegates will 
be held on the 29th. The parade 
and nnveiling ceremonies will take 
place on Sept, 80th, at 10 o'clock 
a. m , 1908. 

By crder of 

M*J. Gmnaax ROBMT Warns. * *ohoo,•    APP,7 to O. L.  Auldr- 

A .MU o   **,°" i-***1***"*.    >wK.R Hofsjsj*,  MiUpoUt, 
Adj*t Qwtwd, and Qhiaf «( tya*. w. V% 

E.H. Ifooma, 
Dr. G T. COOK, 

Committee. 

Wanted:-Tes0he1r for Ruekmaa 
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